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LEGISLATIVE BILL 79

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 7, l9A4

Introduced by Pirsch, 10

AN ACT .relating to sexual assault; to amend sections
27-4O4, 28-318, anA 28-321, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to define the crime
of sexual assault of a child; to provide a
penalty; to restrict the use of certain
evidence; to define and redefine termsi to
eliminate certain provisions relating to
evidence of past sexual conduct; and to rePeal
the origj,nal sections, and also sections 2A-322
and 2A-323, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1 A rson1
or she

or
neteen

to
I

felony.
Sec. 2. That section 2i-4O4; Reissue Revj.sed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
27-4O4. (1) Evidence of aperson'scharacteror

a trait of hls or her character is not adrnissible for the
purpose of proving that he or she acted in conformity
therewi.th on a particular occasion, except:

(a) Evidence of a pertinent trait of his
character offered by an accused, or by the prosecu
rebut the same;

(b) Evidence of a pertinent trait of character
of the victim of the crj-me offered by an accused or by the
prosecutj-on to rebut the same, or evj.dence of a character

it of pe acefulness of the vlctim offered by the

i or her
ti.on to

secution in a homlcide case to rebut evidence that the
ti.m r,ras the fi.rst aggressor case of sexual

dence o ts
; Or(c) Evidence of the character of a witness as

provlded j.n sectj.ons 27-607 to 27-609.
(2) Evidence of other crimes, wrongs, or acts is

not admissj.ble to prove ttle character of a person in order
to show that he or she acted in conformity therewith. It
may, however, be admissi.ble for other purposes, such as
proof of motive, opportunity, intent, preparation, Plan,
knowledge. identity, or absence of mistake or accident.
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Statutes of Nebraska

t
behavior
sexu a a

(s) (4)
intentlonal touchingparts or the intentionalcovering the immediateintimate parts

bodl ly
mental

injury or disfl
t rauma

gurement, extreme
of a sexual or

, pregnancy,
reproductive

disease, or I
organ;
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That section 28-318, Reissue Revised, 7943, be amended to read as follovrs:

shaL l

ous personal injury shalI mean great

SexuaI contact

mental anquish or
oss or impairment
shalL mean theof the victim's sexual or intimate

touching of the victimrs clothingarea of the victimrs sexual or
aI so

1S

Sec. 3

28-318. As used in sections ZB_317 to 28_323,unless the context otherwise requires:
assault

(1) Actor shalI mean a person accused of sexual
(2) Intimate parts shall mean the genj.tal area,groln/ inner thighs, buttocks, or breasts;

1c

I Sexualnclude on can be reasonably
of sexual arousal orconstrued as being for the purposegrati. f ication of eithe_Lpglqy,

!| -{5t_-Eexllal.- fnetration shall mean sexualintercourse in its ordinary meaning, cunnillngus,feIJ-atio, anal intercourse, or any inirusion, how6versliqht, of any part of the actorts oi victim's body or anyobject rnanipulated by the actor int6-ThE-!e.nital tr anaLopenings of the victimrs body vrhich can be reasonablyconstrued as bei.ng for nonmedical or nonhealth purposesiSexuaI penetration shall not require emission tf iemen;and
. (7\ (5) Victim shall mean the person alleging tohave been sexually assauLted.

Sec. 4. That section ZA-321, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
2A-32L If the tendseof

ven to
aterthan

motion either party ina Prosecu on in a case of t, an in camerahearing shalL be conducted in the presence of the judge,under guidelines established by the judge, to determinethe relevance of evidence of the victimr B or thes past sexual eonCnet
or sha
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or wi

sections 2'7-4O4, 2A-314,
and 28-321. Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebrasta, 1943,
and also sections 2A-322 4r)d 28-323, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska-, 1943, are repealed.
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